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EXPLORING THE OFTEN-OVERLOOKED CAREER CHALLENGE OF THE MENOPAUSE 

With 4.4 million women aged over 50 years currently in employment in the UK, menopausal women 

are the fastest growing workforce population, with eight out of ten still in employment.  Women will 

consequently spend a considerable portion of their career either in either peri-menopause or post-

menopausal, often at the time they are entering senior roles whilst also juggling teenagers and elder 

care. Peri-menopause, the period of up to 10 years prior to a diagnosis of menopause, can lead to an 

increasing array of symptoms, often misdiagnosed or misunderstood by women and health 

professionals alike. These symptoms can have a significant impact on women’s daily lives, often to 

the detriment of their families, work and life in general. Clearly the symptoms vary between women, 

with around 25% of women suffering severe symptoms, which can last between 4 to 12 years.   

MENOPOSITIVE - BREAKING THE SILENCE, BUILDING KNOWLEDGE 

Women in the City, in partnership with Diversity Puzzle, is planning to hold an informative 

and interactive evening seminar (planned date Monday 19 May) to understand the impact that 

the menopause is having on its community of predominantly senior professional women and what 

organisations can do to better support them. Leading menopause GP Dr Louise Newsom, The 

Menopause Doctor, has agreed to be our Keynote Speaker, and she'll be joined by a 

number of  panellists with expertise in different aspects of menopause support, including 

the often overlooked need for mental health support. The results from our MenoPositive 

survey, which is looking at the symptoms senior professional women are currently facing, what 

support they are already accessing and what further support and signposting is needed, will be 

presented at the Seminar.   

In the “war on talent” organisations need to focus not only on enabling the entry of diverse talent 

into the workplace but also on maintaining a strong female talent pipeline all the way through to 

senior levels.  Retention of women is a significant issue for all organisations.  

The MenoPositive Seminar will focus on four main topics;  

▪ Understanding the scale and impact of menopause on senior female talent 

▪ How women can be better prepared for menopause  

▪ Options for supporting symptoms and minimizing their impact on both work and home life 

▪ Understanding best practice in reducing the ‘silent stigma’ of working through the 
menopause 

https://www.citywomen.co.uk
https://www.diversity-puzzle.com/
https://www.menopausedoctor.co.uk/
https://www.menopausedoctor.co.uk/
https://wp.me/P4VtZT-av1
https://wp.me/P4VtZT-av1
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Outline Seminar Format:  Doors Open 6pm – Doors Close 9pm  

Reception & Welcome 

Keynote address 

Facilitated panel discussion with audience participation 

Audience Q&A 

Networking (Canapés and Drinks) 

 

SPONSORSHIP and PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

The MenoPositive Seminar and Survey/Report provides sponsors with the opportunity to obtain, 

first hand, best practice ideas of how to support women at all stages of the menopausal transition.  

Sponsors can signal their support for the mental health and wider wellbeing of female employees, 

ALL of whom will experience the menopause (whether surgical or natural).  Importantly Sponsors 

will be helping to retain female talent within organisations at a time when many opt out of going 

forward for senior roles.  

 

Sponsorship Opportunities 

MenoPositive Seminar Sponsor x 1  

▪ either complimentary venue for min 100 attendees and hospitality  

▪ or £5000 

MenoPositive Seminar Partner 

▪ opportunities to promote products and services with leaflets, pull up banner, promotional 

table £150 

MenoPositive Survey Sponsor 

▪ Analysis x 1 - £750 

▪ Report Production x 1 - £1200 (good quality graphic design, digital format) 

  

https://www.citywomen.co.uk
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Sponsorship Collateral 

MenoPositive Seminar Sponsorship opportunity – venue host with hospitality 

● Complimentary tickets for Sponsor employees (WiC would hope to sell 100 tickets to its own 

community) 

● Sponsor recognised in Welcome Message and Powerpoint Slide, placement of pull up banners 

and other promotional collateral 

● Sponsor logo on website and all external communications relating to the MenoPositive 

Seminar with link to Sponsor website 

● Opportunity to nominate a Panel member 

 

MenoPositive Survey Sponsorship opportunity (1) – MenoPositive Survey Analysis - £750 

● Sponsor logo on published Survey results 

● Sponsor logo on all external communications relating to the Survey results with link to Sponsor 

website  

 

MenoPositive Survey Sponsorship opportunity (2) – Publication of MenoPositive Report £1,200 

● Preparation and design of a 12 page report 

● Sponsor logo on published Survey results with foreword by Sponsor 

● Sponsor logo on all external communications relating to the Report with link to Sponsor 

website and Survey hosted on Sponsor website and for Sponsor’s use 

 
MenoPositive Seminar Partner - £100 

● 1 x complimentary ticket 

● Promotional literature and marketing materials (eg pull up banner, handouts) 

● Display table, acknowledgement on MenoPositive Seminar webpage on WiC website with  link 

to Partner website 

 

Seminar Audience:  

▪ Up to 150 guests 
▪ Predominently women age 45+ working in the City  
▪ Those interested in supporting females through this transitionary period (eg HR 

professionals, those with menopausal women in the family) 

https://www.citywomen.co.uk
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Promotional channels:  

▪ WiC  
▪ DiversityPuzzle 
▪ Groups interested in Menopause issues (Twitter, Facebook) 
▪ Targeted Press Releases (in particular for the Survey/Report) 

Potential reach: 

▪ WiC (22k+) (database, Twitter, LinkedIn) 

 

To discuss your involvement with MenoPositive, please contact: 

 

GWEN RHYS 
Founder & CE0, Women in the City 

07860 845037 
gwenrhys@citywomen.co.uk 

Twitter:  @womeninthecity 
LinkedIn Group:  Women in the City 

 

ABOUT US 

Women in the City (WiC)   

▪ Established in 2003 by Gwen Rhys, WiC is a highly respected, award-winning organisation 

with a strong brand presence and an engaged community of senior executive and 

professional women who work predominantly within the City of London for organisations 

employing 250+.  

▪ WiC has introduced a number of ground-breaking initiatives, has a reputation for being 

innovative and for working in partnership with high-profile brands and organisations to meet 

joint objectives. 

▪ WiC is not a membership network and its revenue is derived from sponsorship, event ticket 

sales, advertising and promotional opportunities.   

▪ Managed by Networking Culture Limited, WiC is committed to the progress of female talent. 

Its mission is to promote diversity and champion female talent.   

DiversityPuzzle 

▪ DiversityPuzzle, established by Rebekah Bostan in 2018, aims to promote a corporate culture 

which recognises everyone as individuals through the provision of information and 

signposting. We aim to pro-actively challenge the status quo and create meaningful 

actionable solutions.  

https://www.citywomen.co.uk
mailto:gwenrhys@citywomen.co.uk
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▪ Rebekah is an active campaigner for inclusion in the corporate workplace through 

purposeful organisational cultural change. She has experience of facilitating workshops, 

panels and group discussions around diversity, mental health and inclusion and has run 

several community engagement programmes. 

▪ As an experienced Analytics Research Manager, Rebekah focuses on data translation and 

storytelling, creating meaningful insight and change from complex data and analytics. 

 

SOME ORGANISATIONS THAT HAVE SPONSORED AND PARTNERED WITH WiC 

 

Google Jaguar Capgemini Mitie 

ICAEW HSBC Coutts Barclays 

Axa  Wells Fargo Wine Australia University of Chicago 

Bar Council British Bankers 
Association 

CII RIBA 

 

AND SOME BRANDS 

 

Amanda Wakeley Aspinal TM Lewin 
Boodles Burlington Arcade knomo 
The Fold London (fashion), Hobbs Aveqia (restaurant) 
Moscot (US eyewear) Brilliant Inc (jewellery) Emmy’s Shoes 
Dorchester Hotel Rose&Willard (fashion) Jennifer Anne (fashion) 
Diptique Totum Partners (recruitment), Charles Worthington 
Bulgari L K Bennett Moloh (fashion) 
Grace Belgravia (Lifestyle club) Waterhouse Young (aesthetic 

cosmetic treatments) 
Best Secret (German clothing 
club – designer brands) 

 
 
 

 

https://www.citywomen.co.uk

